Intervlew with Dr. sanford trüílson

Jrane 22, L976
Int.erviewer: David

Baukol

a. This intervíer¿ ís Ëaking place on June 22, L976, The subject Ís going
to be mosËly on the developmenË of the Mínnewaska hospital changing from a
hospttal- that was a cíËy owned or operated hospftal-or a communíty operâged hospital changing Ínto a distrÍcÈ hosprital- and Èhe surrounding events
that l-ed to thaL ãecisíon and thaË type of action. Irrn talking with Dr.
lüilson who was the chairman of the boa.rd of the people who were involved ín
getËÍng it through to st,art wj-th and for Ëhe communlty. I guess Irll ask
Mr. Inlil-son norir what his officÍal Ëitle was and of hts involvemenÈ in the
proceedÍngs so the listener can undersËand a l-iËtle better where youtre
comm:ing

from.

of Starbuck and Irm the chairman of the !'Iestern Pope County DistrfcË Hospítal Board. To add a 1Íttle to Davldrs explanation-- our effort was changed from a corporation to a district hospit"t, with the buílding of a new faci[l-íty. I guess the crux of the whole
situation r¿as buildíng a new hospital, t,o replace an ol-d facd.ldty, which
was the exísting Mínnewaska hospital¡ whlch had been condemned, in effect.
The State Board of Health had tol-d us that lf we had not been able to construct a neür hospital they would have closed Ëhis one up,
Ok, wel-l lrm Sanford In/ílson

Q. Ok, I guess that would be the original thoughÈ ín the lntervÍewrwould
be whaÈ brought iL up and Ëhen being the facÈ Ëhat Ëhe hospítal would necessaríly have to be closed wiËhin Lhe next few years because they loose
ner^r certain ríghts. tr{ould you líke Ëo el-aborate a líttle btt on those kinds
of things that they would do?
yes, the reasoÍr Ëhat ít would have been closed was that the structure Inras
not 100% fire proof, David. I guess this is why it would have been locked
up. The regulãtion" of the SËaËe Board of Health regarding a publícly used
facílity, Ëhat would be 1íke hospiÈals and reËírement homes, have been updated and have become greatly more stringenË in recent years.

a. ok, Ëhat sets the background. llhy did the community, or the group,
decíde Èo go t,o a hospítal dístrict, you Lnow, or who actually-noL necessarily who- but whaË were the reasons behind going to a disËríct rather than
building ít as ít is no\¡I, a sorË of corporation?
I guess we ínquÍred around of other communities ín this same sítuation, of
which one comes to mínd quÍckly ís thaË of Princeton. Those folks had formed a disÈrict, and buílt a district hospital, and it worked ouL very vrell.
I,üe asked Ëheir Board of DirecLors chairman to come over and talk with us.
He díd this, and encouraged us to go for a district hospital raËher than a
non-profit one such as we have, or a county hospíÈa1-, or any other alternative.
a. Was that mostly for financial reasons or what type of reasons v/ere they?
I thínk financially, yes, it, gives you a betËer tax base Íf you have a
district because that encompasses a larger area. A1l- chose voting preclndEs
1n your dÍstrict will- Ëhen be called upon to support Ëhe hospital- fínancially
íf it becones any kind of tax burden at all.
a. tfho was in charge of-who would you say \^7as most responsible for getting
aL1 these transac¡íons goíng and why did the people and why díd Èhe communíty
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get 1nËerested other than Èhatr you know, who helped them get goíng?
I think the hospital issue in a small communlty is a matter very near and
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å3'the demÍse of the l-ittl-e hosplLal Lhat we no\4r have, and to try to startjoínt
tion for a community effort between Glenwood and ourselves to buíld a
new hospital. Thls was done about four years ago.
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(141--5 mín.)
The fírst step l^las the startíng of joint meeÈings between the Glenwood City
Hospítal- noard and our Mínnewaska Hospítal Board. I,rIe met several ËÍmes and
Ì^re \Ârere all ín firm agreement that Ëhê new facíliËy was not only needed but
Ëhat ÍL was a very good idea. From there it progressed Lo an appoíntment
of three people from both to\nrns. I dontË know íf it is necessary to name
them buË these folks met severaL times, too, in an effort to further the ídea'
they were; how
a. There, hras that most of the really grass rooLs of where
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I donrt Lhínk that they had the supporË of the people really. This r¿as more
a meeting of the summítr you rníght say, aE that time. They acËed all- the
whÍle as Èhough 1t were sômethÍng that ï¡Ias an ídea that they coul-d l-ive with
or Ëhat they would l-íke to contribute to. But acLual-l-y when 1t came down to
the implementaËion of the idea, the Glenwood representatives, decided that
their ãwn hospital suited them fine and they dídrt really care to Join wíth
t,he lrlest,ern half of the county to buí1d a nel^l facilíty.
hospítal Ís not
a. I suppose Ít would be onJ-y faLr to menËion the Gl-enwood
under thã same kind of dll-emrna the Starbuck hospÍtal was as far as fire and
heal-th safety codes are concerned. Is that correct?
That ís exactl-y rlght. Glenwoods hospiLal was in somewhaË better state of
repaÍr than ours, ãlthongh lt is an o1d facility also and ít needed extenritttttt the codes. But Ëheyrre certalnly not wlthin
sÍve rernodeling io
"try
the immedÍate need of rebuildíng as I¡Ie ï¡/ere. They recognLzed ÈhÍs, too, and
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yeé, well I think that this would have to go back to the fírst certificaËe
county
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with
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the thíng to ask lor-r"" a thirty-five bed hospíËal built midway between
Starbuck and Glenwood. They said we would nevelr be allowed to buil-d a ninet,een bed hospiËal on our olrn.
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a. So Starbuckrs p1-an origínally hras to bufld one together for the whol-e
county. Theír ídea was never to make it just theír o\4rn personal- hospiÈal?
district of Èhe l¡Iestern Pope County District
was wílling and able to build a hospit,al for the use of everyone Ín the county.
In other words, they woul-d have built the 35 bed faclllty big enough for the
whol-e county mldway between Glenwood and St,arbuck wlthout any financial participation from the east,ern haLf. They wouJ-d have been wil-l-íng to furnish
iL had they been all-owed to do so. But t,he Central- Minnesota Health Planníng
Council- tendered a provÍsíonal certiffcate of need ?ecceptanGe which stated
LhaË i.n order to buÍl-d this 35 bed hospíÈal mÍdway between SËarbuck and
Gl-enwood that we would have toget Ëogeüher with the Glenwood group and gain
5O7" participation from that side of the counÈy. This was a good sound ídea,
That is right.

The Starbuck

Irm sure.

(2ss--10 min. )
W"hen you nÊntioned the central Minnesota Heal-th Planning conunission,
maybe ít r¿ould be proper no\^r to back track a l-ittle bit and say exactly
why were you deal-ing with those people. I mean what 1s the governmenÈal
functíon they perform or what kind of job do they perform?

q.

fes, the staLut,e Ín Minnesota calls for any hospiËal- structure that costs
more than $501000 to be approved by the Health Pl-annfng People of their-disËrict, so that fn our area Ít was the Central Minnesota Health Planning people, and thefr executive secret,ary, Mr. Dave Sauer, from St. Cloud. This
group of l-ay people of abouË 35 ín number, who tender the decísíons and this
declsion is then acÈed upon by the SËate Board of Health. So you have to go
through at l-east Ë\^7o agencies in order to build any kind of structire which
costs more Lhan $50r000.

And the reason behind this kind of organízaLLon is it--maybe yuu r¡Iant to
give your Ídea.

a.

I am sure t.he reason j-s t,o ileep people f rom over-spending on hospltals, and
buÍldong facilities whiah are more of a financÍal- burden than tax payers cari
bear.
Q. Itrs a Ëype of watch dog for the prople.
Yes, and trargely iË \¡ras a statute drawn up for peopJ-e Ín the meËropolÍ-Ëan
area, because there they build hospital-s l-ike r¿e buil-d hot. dog stands. They
are not always ut.ilized Ëo the full-est. The law \¿asnrt Íntended for fmplemenÈation out here as much as ít was in the MetropoJ-ltan area, Irm sure.
Thís was told to me by Mr. Delbert Anderson, who was in the sËate leglsl-ature rohen thaË law was passed.
Q. Ok, geËtíng back to the cronologÍcal- order no$r r¡re \¡rere a group trying to
get a hospítal-, and we had to go through the Cent,rat lleal-th Planning ComrnmÍssion. tr'le are workíng with Gl-enwood and Ëhey are pretty reluctant for good
reasons to go along wíth us. Now, the commlssion has given you approval wÍth
a provísion Ëhat you go with Glenwood. Am I correct?
Yes

a.

Now what, happened

next event?

after that, what kínd of transactíon--what
splitting up Ëhe districË?

trÍhen you ended up

l-ed up

to

the
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receíved the provisional acceptance for our hospital wlth the provi*
sal that r¡re geË Gl-enwood Èo join us, r^re know that, this was Ín effect a no
voËe for us, because Ì¡re knew that the Gl-enwood people, havlng LoLd us their
feelíng on the lssue, woul-d never Join with us. But we were determined at
Ëhat tírne to go ahead and try to convinoe them to do so to satisfy the Mínnesota Heal-th Planning Council-. !üe met with the Gl-acial Lakes DistrÍcË Board
several Èimes and I personally meË wÍth their attoraey, I4r. Obenland, for
several luncheon meetings and we did our very best to get the eastern half

I¡Ihen we

of the counÈy to

come

with

a. üIhen you mentioned the
for the eastern part...

us.
Gl-acÍal- Lake-that

did

become

the official

name

Yes

tlme

Q. of the county after. I,Ihat¡did you split as in t\nro counties? Díd that
happen right now after you couldnft-- or was t,haÈ earlier?
IË was about Lhro years ago whích would be in L974 and it--I guess we didnrt
into the formation of Ëhe Glacial- Ridge DisËrict. It \nrasnrt untiL afLer
Ëhe !,Iestern Pope CounËy Di.stríct was formed, or \^/as started to be formed
that Ëhe Glenwood people irunedÍately began to form their own distríct r,¡ith
the idea that we wòulã probably steal some precÍncts from them if they didnrt.
go

q.

Um huh.

So they \¡/ere very far behínd us j.n the formation of thefr own dÍstrict. As iË
ended up we had ín the ltestern part síxÈeen precincts that r¿as thírteen townships and Ëhree villages. Glenwood has sllghtly more Ëhan Èhat. I th:ink ËhaL
t,hey have seventeen precincts-the eity of Brooten, the cÍty of Glenwood and
the cíty of VÍl-lard and Ëhen the rest of them,being townshíps. So then the
county was spl-it directly in two, geographicà1-ly, and the eastern half Íncl-uded the víllage of BrooÈen whícl¡- is in Stearns County.

(364--15 min.)
A. Ok, now when we split up, \^re cannot-\nre tried to negotíate with Glenr^lood
and again afger the provisíonal certíficaËe \¡/as granted and you \,ilenË back
to them and said you couldrrtt work it out, or did you, I knor,t you did that,
what happened then?
Um, they of course rejected our certifj.cate of need then. tr'Ie asked for
removel of the provisÍon and thís was denied, so I guess Èhatrrs where we
ended up. !üe went back to the drawing board and drew up a nel^l cerÉíficaËe
of need asklng for our own nineteen bed hoppfÈal- hTithin or Ín cl-ose Proximity to Starbuck.

a. In other wordsr you had Ëo start

almosË completely over?

Yes

q.

The only thíng you had goÍng for you then as far as past work lrlâs corì.*
cerned was that the cçunty or ttte comnission knew that you tried and thatt
you know, that part had been worked out. Is that correct?

Thatts right. !,Ie had to start from scratch-on our certlficate of need
but we had the otganlzational wgrk done and we had been in contact wfttl
the Health Plannj.ng peopJ-e and Ëhe State Board.
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the hüspital
a. Did Lhat cause any probl-ems r^rÍËh the precincts who joinedassumption
thatt
district? Did they feel that they were Joinfng 1t with. the
you know, it would be a joint Pope County and not a spliË county? l{as there
âtty pr""incts that were rel-uctant to be fn it? Did Ëhey try to get out?
tr{as Ëhere any kind of conf1icL there or not?

I guess thÍs is a kínd of hístory in itself, Davíd. At the t'íme that most
of them were asked to jotn they were asked Ëo vote åË one of their annual
townshíp meetings, and most of them know exactly where Èhey stood and exacË1y rnrhat they wanted. Sone of them, however, were mÍdway Ín the county-tfiere was cônstderable strifen and some of Ëhem r,¡ere spJ-iË to a very close
degree. I can name t\nro of them that wére.' Reno township was voted to Ëhe
."{ern side by one vote. They subsequently asked Ëo be removed from that
hospítal distrj-ct by Ëhe Ëownboard actÍon and were not allowed to do so.
So they were st1ll ín the eastern group a]-though many of them have serious
mísgivíngs about, belonging to Glacial- Ridge District.
a. Dld they--\Ârere they reluctant in the facË thaË they would rather be a--Reno was betr¿een Alexandrla and Gl-enwood? trüere they reluctant because
they wanted to be j.ncluded in the Al-ex dístrÍct or are they reluctant because they want,ed to be in the ülest Central Pope DistrÍct?
Ifm sure there are a few ín Reno that go to Èhe Alexandria hospÍtal- but the
bfg issue concerned those who wanËed to come Ëo the Starbuck District and
Ëhey were defeated.

a.

So

it

wasntt. an Alex

Starbuck feeling?

vs.

Gl-enwood

controversy as much as a Glenwood vs.

Right.

a. type of geographical
Thatrs right.

debate?

a. Ok, so now yourre reoïganizing and you applíed for a new certifÍcate of
need now the difference no longer a thirty-five bed hospital but a fourteen.
Níneteen.

a. Nineteen bed hospital. lthy díd you, well why did you go from, \^/hy díd
you have to change and uh, that what, Ís Êhat whaË the people or is that
what Ëhe people or is that what you as a commj-ssion wanËed or would you rather had, I guess Èhat isnrt faír at this time, but no, ís thaË the way you
wanted to go or hrere you Just sort of forced into it?
l{e r¡ere forced into it because the exísting hcrspital is nineteen beds and we
were reliabl-y ínformed that t,o ask for a hospital facility bÍgger than what
you already had was simply out of the question.
Then you r^7ere granted a
Mínnewaska NursÍng Home, ís

a.

hospital and the l-ocati-on \n/as Ëo be near the
that correct?

Yes

Q.

Could you give me some background as

hospítal?

that angle on the story of

the
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(265*-20 nrín.

)

I think so, David.

The reason we asked for it to be buíl-Ë in proxfmíty to
the MÍnner¿aska Lutheran Home was ín order to get permission to build at aLl-.
In other words, Lhe odds against our receívíng pernÍssion to buil-d a níneteen bed hospital eight mlles away from an exÍsting forty bed hospftal were
so poor that we were told that we needed some factor to influence the tlêalth
Planning people with.the idea Ëhat we buiLd a nineteen bed hospital nexË
to Ëhe Mj-nnewaska LuLheran Home, share their facillties for cookÍng and laundry and physical therapy and a coupl-e of more things....âDd make a real good
facility 1n this way. tr{e were able to swing this idea in the end.

q. And what problems arose when you got your cert,ificate with t,his assurrption Ín nind that you, buiJ-d adjacent to the nursing home? lÍhat happened laËer
on so that the decfsion to move iË came about?
this happened noÈ so very long ago. It was last Novenfoer as a matter
of fact when we r¿ere tol-d that Ëhe soil borings had shown Lhat the subsoll
condít,ion under the projected site r¡/as so terrÍbl-e that iÈ would require
$3001000 r/rrorLh of píl-ing and concrete and so on to keep the bull-ding from
sinking out of sight. So that when that was brought to J-ight by the construction managerrÍe had employed, we innnedíaËeJ-y to1-d hlm we eould not
affprd a $210001000 facíl-ity. He said that, we woul-d have to put lÈ on a
differenË place; so at that time our architect, Mr. Horty, reconmended that
r4re go back to the Central Health Planning people again and ask for a removal
of Lhe site provision and asked to move it to a place that \^/ouldnrt take
$30q100 hrorth of soil work before \^te started the building.
I,lelL

a. I think an important point, here woul-d be to emphasize that this was alL
after Èhe fact kÍnd of thing. IE wasnrt planned and the fact Lhat ]ou tnentioned earl-ier that you would not have had a very good chance of gettíng a
certífj.cat,e of need if it hadnrt been very close to the nursing home. Now
you are asking that the certificaËe of need provîsion be dropped but thaË
happened aft,erwards. I think that that fs an Írnportant poÍnt.
ThaËrs true. It was enËirely uninËentional and unplanned al-though it may
not look that way. Howevern the way it turned out, it l^laq a great daal
better Ín all respecËs. I think the ohvj.ous advanËages of building near
the Mínnewaska Lutheran Home wete offset grearl-y by the $3001000 additional
thaL it would have cost to buil-d this bufl-ding. There are many disadvant,ages to having buÍl-t down there as well.

A.

hÏhat,

are some of those other Ëhan the soil condition?

The very small-ness of the sÍt,è, David. In order to get enough roon I^le
had to buy a quarter of a 1oË from Cement Products and we had to vacate
two blocks of streets. trrle bought a house and Ëhree l-ots on the northeast part. of the bl-ock and we were stilL very, very crammed for space and
for parking areas. The beauËy of the building would have been rather
beËween Ëhe Cement Products lot on one side and the VFI,rt club on one
side and a couple of commercial establíshments wirich woul-d have hemrned i.t
in greatly and restricted the parking. You might understand what kind of
parking facllÍt*es yourd need for a buil-díng r¿hich I^I'as near a post office
and a 75 bed nursing home and a 20 bed hospital and a cl-inic not, far ar¡Iay.

lost

a.

So you almost had

"o*"how?

Right

to cLear out anot.her lot

somewhere

or found parking

q.

And

Indeed

a.

that would have really pratty congested it, wouldnrt Ít?

Ít
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wouLd.

So now where

is the location of the hospital?

Several sites were expl-ored, and the one wíLh the greatest beauty and the best
basic soil condít,ion was found wesË of the athl-etic fiel-ds. Thís would be northwest of the school- building¡ up on the hill overlooking what Starbuck affectionately calIs the Big Slough. Thís is a wildlÍfe swamp that is a beauËíful
green al-l sunmer and a nice biown all winter, and is real-J-y pleasing to look
upon. Itts a quiet plot in a residential area, far enough from the schoolno! t,o be offended by noises from school chil-dren or sports evenËs. IË is a
beautÍful spot and offers lots of room. The hospÍËa1 dfsËríct r,rras abl-e to
buy five acres there from the school district, which \^Ias certainJ-y ample for
all buíldings and parking.
(569--25 min.)
a. Now you have your beauty and you have your easy parking. trlhen you look
back at ít nolr you \^rere very Ínvolved and probabl-y dÍdnrt have too good an
Ídea r'¡hat you l^Iere geÈtíng ÍnËo personally. Do you have any ÍnsÍghts as would you do ít again or was it more r,uork and do you think Ëhere is somethíng
ri/rong r,rr-Íth the system, where the rural, should there be something changed for
rural vs. metropolitan? You probably have been LhinkLng about this a lot on
your own as far as the way Èhat you had to go about getting thís Tr-ospital- in

a very depth--very ÍnfrÍcate....

Irm sure we all were rather overwhelmed by the bureauceacy of the whole
thing and the futilÍty of trying to spend your own money on a building which
you badly need and is badly overdue. And then having to fÍght peopJ-e who
are on boards which donr t understand the probl-em and who l-ive l-00 miles away
and donrt rea11y care íf they undersËand the probl-em...Then to take their
decision up to the State Board of Health and find that they are even more
reluctant to help you so there Ís too much bureaucracy fn the whole process,

we thínk.

a. I guess there is a basic quesLioo....um, rural America, you know, has
had to battle t,o the fact thaÈ hre \¡rant our health facíLities and we, when
Èhe communfLy is prosperous enough to pay for it and somethÍng wrong wÍth
them not, being abl-e to do that. That is my opÍníon.
Yes, Irm sure that there must be some need for restraínË on people rising
to emot,íonalj-sm and over-buildíng hospitals, buy there needn?t be this invol-ved chaín of evenËs to get where yourre going.

a. Do you have any final closíng conments that I have not touched on that
youtd líke to menËíon for posteríty...Ëo llsten to when r¿e look back in
the 70ts, the mid 70rs when theyrre looking at what the people \,/ere thÍnking?
Do you have any ínsight as to heop the l-lstener?
itrs been a veïy Ínterestlng invol-vement and werve enjoyed ít a lot,.
I thínk the greatest reÌrard'Ín Ëhe whole thing has been the single-mindedness of purpose of the whole effort. There was almost no negatívism on our
side of the county, and the people have been so very helpful- and wílJ-ing to
give of Ëheir tÍme and dol-lars. Itrs been very reïrarding, I thÍnk, and I
wouldrt, have missed it for the world.
trfel-l

lüe1l thank you very
(629--30 min.)

much.

